INTRODUCTION
Infectious diseases continue to place a significant global health and economic burden on society. These concerns provoke the need for developing effective and reliable methods to quickly diagnose different diseases. For example, diagnosis of schistosomiasis is normally based on the detection of the presence of parasite eggs via microscopic examinations of stool or urine samples. Serologic tests can often help improve the outcome of this technique. However, such assays exhibit certain drawbacks, including low sensitivities and difficulties in sample collection for analysis, which potentially hampers the efficiency of such assays [1] . Another example is the diagnosis of prostate cancer, which presents notable challenges even though prostate cancer is frequently diagnosed by direct rectal examination. Early prostate cancers usually do not cause symptoms, but more progressive cancers are sometimes first found because of the symptoms they cause. There is a screening test that looks for the level of the prostate-specific antigen in serum. But this test has only an 85% predictive value and men who many have high levels may not progress to having cancer [2] .
Owing to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) [3] [4] [5] [6] , simple yet sensitive diagnostic tools have been developed to target specific genes responsible for different infectious diseases. Furthermore, recent advances in Micro Total Analysis Systems possess a number of advantages including the use of small reagent volumes, rapid analysis, small footprint of the device, low power consumption, parallel analyses, and functional integration of multiple devices [7] [8] [9] [10] . As one major application, foodborne pathogens have been widely detected using Lab-on-a-Chip devices. Escherichia coli O157:H7 is a foodborne pathogen of major significance that is attributed to the production of Shiga toxins [11, 12] which leads to illness, typically through the consumption of contaminated and raw food including raw leaf green vegetables, undercooked meat and raw milk. Infections may lead to hemorrhagic diarrhea, and to kidney failure. Cronobacter is a group of opportunistic pathogens that causes infections in all age groups but is more common in adults than in infants [13] . But higher mortality is seen in infants. The demand for performing simple, inexpensive, and rapid detection of pathogens such as these has led to the widespread application of PCR because of its high specificity, sensitivity, and efficiency, particularly its ability to successfully detect low amounts of target DNA.
In this study, we fabricated a poly(methylmethacrylate) (PMMA) Lab-on-a-Chip device to perform continuous-flow PCR for rapid detection of foodborne pathogens. PMMA was used as an alternative material to replace glasses for a wide range of applications, such as biomedical applications, optical applications, and sensors [14] , and it has been used for fabricating microfluidic chips, especially for PCR analysis [15] [16] [17] [18] . Despite its many advantages, PMMA has some limitations in bonding. Among many bonding methods used for PMMA [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , thermal bonding techniques have been widely employed mainly due to simplicity in the process. However, the method requires heating the substrate above the glass transition temperature (Tg, 105˚C) [24, 25] under a high-pressure condition [20] . Thus, the microchannels can be slightly deformed. To overcome this problem, we adopted an intermediate layer containing of a poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) structure, as demonstrated in our previous study [26] . In short, the PMMA substrates were first treated with aminosilane, a silane coupling reagent containing amine functionality, and subsequently reacted with low-molecular-weight PDMS (epoxy-PDMS) to graft PDMS functionality onto the surface of the APTES-coated PMMA substrates. During this process, the inner surface of the microchannel becomes similar to PDMS, which possesses the advantages of suppressing bubbles generated during the PCR process. To examine the feasibility of the Lab-on-a-Chip device in a "proof of concept manner, " a two-temperature PCR assay [18, 27] was performed using a lab-made dual temperature heater using E. coli O157:H7 and Cronobacter condimenti.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
PMMA sheets (2 mm thick) were purchased from Goodfellow (Huntingdon, England). PDMS prepolymer (Sylgard 184) and a curing agent were purchased from Dow Corning (Midland, MI, USA). 3-Aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES, 99%), monoglycidyl ether terminated PDMS (average Mn 5,000 g/ mol), and bovine serum albumin (BSA; V fraction) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Taq polymerase, PCR buffer solutions, deoxynucleotides (dNTPs), and genomic DNA purification kit were purchased from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). Luria-Bertani (LB) broth was purchased from MB cell (Los Angeles, CA, USA), and trypticase soy broth was purchased from Becton Dickinson (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). A 100-bp DNA size marker was purchased from Takara (Shiga, Japan). Agarose powder was purchased from BioShop (Burlington, ON, Canada). Ethidium bromide dye (Loading STAR) used for staining DNA was purchased from Dynebio (Seongnam, Korea). Robotic QIAcube workstation was purchased from Qiagen (Germantown, MD, USA).
Lab-on-a-Chip Device Fabrication and Bonding
A serpentine microchannel was engraved on a PMMA substrate (35 mm × 45 mm) using a computer numerical control milling machine. The width, depth, and total length of the microchannel were designed to be 300 μm, 100 μm, and 180 cm, respectively, comprising 30 thermal cycles. Silicone tubes (inner diameter, 1 mm; outer diameter, 2 mm) were inserted into the inlet and outlet ports. In the experiment, a two-temperature PCR assay was performed using a lab-made portable heater. Fig. 1 schematically shows the procedures for hydrophobizing PMMA surfaces and bonding two PMMA substrates via PDMS interfacial coating. The PMMA substrates were cleaned by sonication in water for 5 minutes. They were then treated with oxygen plasma for 2 minutes and dipped in a 5% (v/v) aqueous solution of APTES at 80°C for 20 minutes, as shown in Fig. 1A . After the surface was cleaned with a copious amount of distilled water and dried completely by compressed air, the APTEScoated PMMA substrates were reacted with the epoxy-PDMS at 80°C for 4 hours to form a robust amine-epoxy bond (Fig.  1B) . The unreacted PDMS was removed by sonication in isopropyl alcohol for 1 minute. Subsequently, as shown in Fig. 1C and D, two PDMS-coated PMMA substrates were oxidized and brought into conformal contact with each other at 80°C for 20 minutes under a pressure of 0.1 MPa.
Bonding Strategy
Surface Characterizations
Contact angle measurement
The water contact angles were measured on the surfaces of pristine PDMS and PMMA substrates, plasma-treated, APTEScoated, and epoxy-PDMS-coated PMMA substrates by the sessile drop technique using a Phoenix 300 contact angle measuring system (Surface Electro Optics, Suwon, Korea). The measurements were performed in triplicate.
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy analysis
The modified PMMA surfaces were analyzed by fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR; JASCO 4700 FTIR spectrophotometer) which offers quantitative and qualitative analyses to characterize the chemical nature of modified surfaces. The FTIR indicated He-Ne as the reference at a resolution of 4/cm and the mode of diffuse reflectance with scanning from 4,500 to 400/cm.
Bond strength analyses
To evaluate the bond strength of the PMMA substrates (20 mm × 20 mm), a peel test was conducted using a texture analyzer (QTS 25, Brookfield, Middleboro, MA, USA). The bonded assembly was pulled at a speed of 100 mm/min. All measurements were performed in triplicate. A leakage test was conducted by injecting an ink solution into the PMMA microchannel using a syringe pump (KDS 200, KD Scientific, New Hope, PA, USA). The flow rates were systematically controlled at 0.2, 2.0, 20, and 40 mL/min. 
Continuous-Flow PCR
For application in PCR processes, purified C. condimenti and E. coli O157:H7 DNA solutions were used as DNA templates. Briefly, Cronobacter strains were grown overnight at 37°C in 5 mL of trypticase soy broth supplemented with 1% NaCl, shaking at 160 rpm. Genomic DNA was isolated from 2 mL of the culture using a robotic QIAcube workstation with its automated Qiagen DNeasy chemistry following the manufacturer's recommendations. Typically, 5-15 ng/μL of purified genomic DNA was recovered in a final elution volume of 200 μL. E. coli O157:H7 were grown overnight at 37°C in 5 mL of LB broth with low salt, shaking at 200 rpm, and the genomic DNA of E. coli O157:H7 was extracted from 2 mL of the culture using genomic DNA purification kit. Input DNA with concentrations of 3 ng/μL (C. condimenti) and 1 ng/μL (E. coli O157:H7) were added to PCR reaction mixture. The primer sequences for amplifying a 210 bp DNA fragment of Shiga-toxin gene in E. coli O157:H7 were as follows: 5ʹ-TGT AAC TGG AAA GGT GGA GTA TAC A-3ʹ (forward) and 5ʹ-GCT ATT CTG AGT CAA CGA AAA ATA AC-3ʹ (reverse). The primer sequences for amplifying a 689-bp gene fragment of rpoB gene in the C. condimenti were as follows: 5ʹ-AAC GCC AAG CCA ATC TCG-3ʹ (forward) and 5ʹ-GTA CCG CCA CGT TTT GCT-3ʹ (reverse) [28] . The PCR mixture contained 5-μL buffer, 0.16mM dNTPs mixture, 0.5 μM forward and reverse primers, and 0.5 U/μL of Taq polymerase. Amplifications were performed for 30 thermal cycles. The inner surface of the microchannel was treated with a BSA solution (1.5 mg/mL) to reduce the nonspecific adsorption of the PCR reagent on the walls of the microchannel. Then, the PCR reagent was introduced into the microchannel at a flow rate of 2 µL/min. PCR amplicons were subjected to agarose gels in a RunOne (Embi Tec, San Diego, CA, USA) horizontal electrophoresis unit and were photographed with trans-illuminated UV light using a Bio-Rad Molecular Imager Gel-Chem-Doc XR imaging system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA).
RESULTS
Surface Characterization
Contact angle measurement Fig. 2 shows the results of the water contact angle measurements performed on the surfaces of PDMS (pristine) and PMMA (pristine, oxygen plasma-treated, APTES-coated, and epoxy-PDMS-coated) substrates. PMMA was used as the model substrate and pristine PDMS as a reference. The average water contact angles measured on the surfaces of the pristine PDMS and PMMA were 99.8˚± 3.4˚ ( Fig. 2A ) and 73.2˚± 2.1˚ (Fig. 2B) , respectively. The water contact angles for PMMA decreased to 43.6˚± 2.4˚ after plasma treatment for 1 minute and increased to 68.7˚± 3.2˚ after treatment with 5% APTES. Based on these results, we could confirm that the amine functionalities were successfully anchored onto the PMMA surface [26] . After the PMMA substrate was treated with a monolayer of PDMS, the water contact angles of PMMA increased to 94.9˚± 2.0˚, which was almost equivalent to that of the pristine PDMS, 99.8˚± 3.4˚, as shown in Fig. 2A . These results indicate that a PDMS monolayer was successfully generated on the PMMA surface. Fig. 3 shows the results of FTIR analyses performed on both pristine and modified PMMA, as well as on pristine PDMS. The assignments of the bands are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Fig.  3 depicts the FTIR spectroscopic analysis of pristine PMMA (Fig. 3A) , APTES-coated PMMA (Fig. 3B) , epoxy-PDMS-coated PMMA (Fig. 3C) , and pristine PDMS (Fig. 3D) . Epoxy-PD-MS-coated PMMA is defined throughout the text as the substrate coated with an epoxy-PDMS layer on an APTES-coated PMMA. Fig. 3E compares the peaks for pristine PMMA, AP-TES-coated PMMA, and epoxy-PDMS-coated PMMA. ed PMMA. Pristine PMMA (Fig. 3A ) exhibited spectral regions around 1,080-1,202, 1,232-1,274, and 1,725/cm, which corresponded to the presence of C-O-C, C-O, and C = O stretching vibrations of the ester group, respectively [29] [30] [31] . Absorption bands corresponding to the -CH2 twisting modes of PMMA appeared around 760-960/cm. In addition, the spectral peak at 2,948/cm confirmed the formation of the primary C−H stretching vibration [32, 33] . The FTIR spectrum of the APTES-coated PMMA (Fig. 3B ) displayed a new peak at 1,642/cm, indicating the -NH2 scissors bending vibration attributed to the 3-APTES coating [32, 33] . The position of the typical bands at 647-1,074/cm indicated the presence of Si-O-Si stretching modes on the AP-TES-coated PMMA [29] [30] [31] . In total, these results confirm that self-assembled layers containing silane radicals and amino radicals were successfully formed on the PMMA surface.
FTIR analysis
Infrared (IR) spectra after the coating with epoxy-PDMS (Fig. 3C) were obtained in accordance with the bonding mechanism anticipated to take place between PDMS and APTEScoated PMMA. Strong absorption broadband regions at 690-826 and 1,049-1,005/cm were associated with the presence of −Si−C− and the Si−O−Si stretching vibration, respectively, thus confirming the crosslinking between the amine and epoxy functionalities [34] . Moreover, the peaks corresponding to the wavelengths of 1,259, 1,406, and 2,960/cm were assigned to the symmetric -CH3 deformation in -Si-CH3, the asymmetric Si-CH3 bending, and the asymmetric -CH3 stretching, respectively [34, 35] . The amide -NH2 scissors bending vibration at 1,642/ cm was not identified on any of the surfaces analyzed. The same absorption bands were exhibited for epoxy-PDMS-coated PMMA (Fig. 3C ) and pristine PDMS (Fig. 3D) , confirming that surface modification was successfully realized on PMMA. Fig. 4 shows the results of bond strength analyses. Fig. 4A shows the experimental setup for performing the peel test. The inset in Fig. 4A shows bonded PMMAs. Fig. 4B shows the photo taken at the moment of substrate detachment. The average bond strength was calculated to be approximately 214.4 kPa. The red rectangle in Fig. 4C shows the area previously bonded before the detachment. The area was approximately 308 mm 2 . Fig. 4D shows the black ink solution injected into the microchannel, and Fig. 4E shows the overall setup for performing the leakage test. The flow rates of the ink injection was varied at 0.2, 2.0, 20, and 40 mL/min, corresponding to per minute injection volumes of 10, 100, 1,000, and 2,000 times the total internal volume of the microchannel used in the leakage test. No leak was observed even at the highest flow rate examined, demonstrating the adaptive potential that this device possesses for applications where high speed sample injections are desirable.
Bonding performance
Lab-Made Heater
A lab-made dual temperature heater was used for heating the Lab-on-a-Chip device, as shown in Fig. 5A . Two isolated aluminum blocks were heated by two 30-W positive-temperaturecoefficient (PTC) heaters (DBK HP05-1/09-240) (Fig. 5B) . The heat blocks were maintained at temperatures of 95˚C and 60˚C, and controlled by turning on and off the individual PTC heaters using a proportional-integral-derivative control device. The temperatures were measured by one-wire digital thermometers (DS18S20) located in each heat block. To evaluate the precision of the temperature, a PMMA substrate (4 cm in width, 8 cm in length, and 0.2 cm in thickness) was used as a model substrate for the measurement of temperature (Fig. 5C ). The average temperatures measured in the sectioned areas of the denaturation and annealing/extension were 94.6°C ± 0.5°C and 60.1°C ± 1.4°C. The corresponding coefficients of variation (CVs) for the temperature measurement precision were 0.54% (n = 20) and 2.3% (n = 20).
Bubble Suppression in the Microchannel
The images in Fig. 6 show the bubble suppression phenomena under actual heated conditions with the flow of red ink inside the PDMS-PDMS Lab-on-a-Chip device, PMMA-PMMA Labon-a-Chip device, and PMMA-PMMA Lab-on-a-Chip device coated with epoxy-PDMS onto the inner walls of the microchannels when 5, 15, and 30 minutes have elapsed after the introduction of the red ink, respectively. As shown in Fig. 6 , the PDMS microchannel produced a lot of bubbles, disconnecting the sample plug from place to place owing to the high gas permeability of the PDMS material itself. On the other hand, the PMMA microchannels with and without coating with epoxy-PDMS better prevented formation of air bubbles as compared to the PDMS microchannel due to the low gas permeability properties of the PMMA material itself. Bubble formation was completely suppressed inside the PMMA microchannel coated with epoxy-PDMS. These results indicated that the coating of the PMMA microchannel with epoxy-PDMS aided in maintaining the homogeneous flow of liquid inside a microchannel during PCR.
Continuous-Flow PCR Analysis Inside a PMMA Lab-on-aChip Device
Fig . 7A shows an illustration of the serpentine microchannel used for performing continuous-flow PCR. Fig. 7B shows a photo of the PMMA Lab-on-a-Chip device used in this experiment. A total of 20 μL of PCR reaction mixture was introduced into the microchannel and collected at the outlet port. Fig. 7C shows the overall system for performing continuous-flow PCR analysis using the PMMA Lab-on-a-Chip device. A lab-made heater was used for thermal cycling parameters for PCR, and a syringe pump was used for sample introduction into the Labon-a-Chip device. Fig. 7D shows an IR camera image of the Labon-a-Chip device illustrating the temperature profile simulated under actual PCR condition. In this study, two DNA targets (210 and 689 bp) were amplified under the same annealing/extension temperature owing to a similar Tm value (60˚C) of the primer pairs used for amplification of the two molecular targets. The average temperatures measured at the sectioned areas of the denaturation and annealing/extension zones were 94.3˚C ±0.4˚C and 60.2˚C ±1.1˚C, respectively, and the corresponding CVs were 0.37% (n=15) and 1.8% (n=15). Fig. 7E shows the 210-bp gene fragments amplified from the Shiga-toxin gene in the E. coli O157:H7. The total reaction took approximately 25 minutes. Although the average intensity of the target amplicon obtained using the PMMA Lab-on-a-Chip device was approximately 54.9% of that obtained using a thermal cycler, the target was still distinguishable without displaying non-specific bands or primer-dimers. Fig. 7F shows the 689-bp gene fragment amplified from rpoB gene in the C. condimenti strain. The average intensity of the target amplicon obtained using the PMMA Lab-on-a-Chip device was approximately 99.9% of that obtained using a thermal cycler. Based on these results, the fabricated PMMA Labon-a-Chip device with a modified inner microchannel mimicking the characteristics of PDMS reliably could amplify the two DNA targets with near identical intensities compared with that obtained using a thermal cycler. In both Fig. 7E and F, lane M shows 100-bp DNA size marker, and lane 1 shows the results of negative control (no template added) reactions. 
DISCUSSION
A traditional molecular diagnostic technique, PCR, was successfully transferred onto a miniaturized platform constructed from inexpensive and mass-producible plastic under relatively mild temperature and pressure conditions assisted by surface modification of PMMA. The plastic Lab-on-a-Chip device was adopted as a portable diagnostic platform for the rapid identification of foodborne pathogens as a "proof-of-concept" experiment. Furthermore, a miniaturized and portable PCR device possesses considerable potential as an inexpensive and clean device free of sample contamination, not restricted to analyses of pathogens, but also in many clinical areas where immediate responses are demanded, including diagnosis of various types of infectious diseases. 
